
.4 FOOLISH CONTEST.
THE SECOND LIFE.

iseases
Election or Blue Lodge Officers.

On lest Saturday evening, quite a

number of tho Alasonio brethren fath-
ered at the ball, the occasion of the
regular communication, to transact the
usual business of the lodge and to elect
officers for the ensning year. The
following were chosen: Geo. Noble,
W. M.; T. W. Ayers, Jr., 8. W. ; S. 8.
Homer, J. W. ; E G. Sloan, Treas.; Geo.
Conner, Sec'v; 11. C. Hart, Tyler. Geo.

such as Scrofula and Aiifrmia, Skin Eruptions and Palo or
Sallow Complexions, ere speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion

l

tlie Cream of Cod-liv- Oil. No otherrem-ed- y

bo quickly and effectively enriohes and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment
to tho whole Bystem. It ia pleasant to take
and easy on tho stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persona and all
suffering from Wasting Diseases are re-

stored to health by Scott's Emulsion.
Bo sure you get the bottle with our

trade-mar- k on it. Refuse cheap substitutes!

STONE THAT BENDS.

Peculiar Formation of Itacolnmlte or
Flexile Kauiistone.

fieolnffists tell us that "one of the
most marked and n charac-
teristics of stones and rocks in general
is their extreme rigidity," but there
are really some specimens that are
mure flexile than wood, bending under
the hlihtest pressure without break-
ing The best known and most abun-
dant of these flexile stones, says the
St. Louis Kepublic, is itaeolumite, an
elastic sedimentary deposit found
chiefly in South America, but not un-

known in the United States, being- fre-
quently found in large quantities in
the mountains of North and South
Carolina, and occasionally in Georgia.
The flexibility of itaeolumite is readily
understood when the stone is subjected
to a microscopic examination. All or-

dinary sandstones are rigid and brittle,
but in itaeolumite the grains are ce-

mented by mica and sericite, which
confer the flexible property to the
stone as a whole. Viewed by a strong
polarized light it is plain to be seen
that each separate grain of sand in a
slab of itrieolumite is surrounded by a
cement of the flexile mica and sericite,
and that veins of the same cement
ramify in every direction, imparting to
it a peculiar elasticity, a flake of such
stone two feet in length and two
inches thick "sagging" five inches in
the middle when both ends are held up
by some support.

1kt want it.
Ed. Gazette:

As a readerf a good many papers,
published in is state, I have noticed
many commen on the change of school
books this jir. I also notice that
almost every (per in the state is opposed
to any materia) Iiange in text books. One
of the exoepius is the Oregonian,
Well, it ueveivHB a d flic nit matter to
tell where IhtJiegoni.iu falls when It

comes to matrs of this kind. I don't
say that tbey ave been bought, but it is

very plain Hit I hey arewherethe mouey
is.

Back in Wronsin, I remember quite
well that we (perieuced the mania for
change of td books. It was argued
that the bcokin use were behind the
times, and lb; ae oid books would be

changed foriew ones without extra
cost, the obnge was just the thing.
Well, we gc the chuuge. When e

oame to taken invoice of what we bad
e found an coeptiouull) good g armour

had been tbro'n out forPinneo'a, one of
the poorest let books ever used in any
st'hool. And 11 along the line it was
just about ti same. I was teaching
then and kuo what I am talking about.
Then when ibame to exchange of books
we found thawbrit was talked was not
altogether th facts. The time for ex-

change waB iinited, and before the
expiration of certain time were required
to be preseu.'d at the various book
depositories ftablisbed by the success

Send for tamthlct on Scott's

Scott II Bowne, N. T. am

City !

Emulsion. FREE.
druggists, au cents ana i.

Hotel.
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC oA;,7 '

n 1 1
.

Patterson A CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHBSTBH, ICXRIANII
A. W. PATTERSON, AGENT. Onoftne Best In the WorW

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
3-- Cut this out and send it with your Inouim.B

The republicans in congress
have notified those candidates who
were defeated for a seat in that
body, and who are desirous of con-

testing the election of their oppo-
nents, that they must rely upon the
justness of their individual causes,
and not upon the overwhelming
republican majority. This is
perfectly right and proper. It is
a pity that Mr. Estee, the late
republican candidate for governor
of California, did not gauge Ins
conduct by the same rule. Had
he done so lie would not have in-

augurated a contest with his suc-
cessful opponent. Mr. Estee may
get the ollice, but if he does it will
be because he had the might in-

stead of the right on his side. The
election went overwhelmingly re-

publican throughout the state,
with the exception of Mr. Estee,
and that he was not carried along
with the tide was his own fault.
A general suspicion that Mr. Estee
was entirely too friendly to the
Southern 1'aciiic was what left Il r.
Estee in the shade; that it was,
and not a fraud as he would now
have the public believe. The
Dalles Chronicle.

The above article expresses our
sentiments. It matters not how
many congressmen were throwu
out unjustly during the last session,

in the language of the democratic
boss of Tennessee, the republicans
had better lose a dozen seats than
to steal one. Mr. Estee was beaten
on the face of the returns, and he
should have resigned himself to
his fate. The republican party of
California should remember that
"old hacks" will not work any
longer, and that if they want to
hold California, a republican state
into the ranks, they must purge
themselves of corporation influ-
ence. However, now that the
supreme court has washed its
hands of the matter and turned it
all over to the state legislature,
Estee may bo seated. But if he has
nothing on his side but power, the
masses will punish the whole party
at the next election. As it is, the
entire Htato is republican except
governor. The number of demo-

cratic representatives to congress
has been decreased, and this is
enough without straining a point
to get Hudd out.

Tub Ga'otto onco more jogs the
minds of our people as to the dire
necessity of raisina more money
for school purposes. We hope all
the patrons will visit each and
every room in our school, and that
they will also take the trouble to
call on the clerk to see just how
the district stands financially. The
pooplo ought to know what they
are getting for their money, and it
is their duty to visit the school.
You will then undoubtedly soo the
wisdom of the Gazette's position.
We must provide moro funds or
sacrifice the future of our children.
Which shall it be?

Rrhiuskntatiyu Ei,li,s gets a
hustle on himself when ho wants
nnything. He took up the bill
granting freo entry for exhibits to
tho univorsal exhibition of Tort-lan- d

and pushed it along with all
the energy of a veteran, lie saw
every man that was necessary to
make plain sailing for it, and
work like a Trojan. Mr. ICllis is a
good member of congress. n

Cor.

Kkpiiksentativk Ellis has
introduced in the house tho bills
which Senator Dolph introduced
in the senate, and which provide
for amending tho acts relating to
railroad land-gra- forfeitures.
These bills are in the interest of
tho settlers upon the lauds, and, if
passed, will result iu a consider-
able Baving to them. Oregonian
Cor.

Eugene Dkhs, of the American
llailway Union, has beeu sentenced
to six months in jail for contempt
of court. His associates were more
fortunate and received a sentence
of three months' imprisonment,
each.

State Senator Geo. IIisowxeu,,
of Oregon City, is in the race for
U. S. senator they say. flood boyt
good boy, but hasn't been in Oregon
long enough. Three or four years
is not sullkient for acclimatization.

Col. 1nut.i;soi.l has been con-

verted to tho belief that there is a
hell. Some- years ago he said
whou Missouri went republican he
would become convinced that theie
was surely a hell.

The verdict is that Ellis isja
good member of congress because

ho is a worker. We ''told you so."

The Miltoiiiiui wilted recently
and tho Eagle now occupies the
entire field.

ITRGATORr AMI PARADISE COMI'ABED

HY A MAX rtill HAS SEES

MlltACLE I.N lil'KAL KKCK8SK3 OF
IlOItOIHNO CKKATKS A SENSATION.

(From tlic Evening News, Syracuse, N. V.)

Albert Applebee was a very sick dird.
He had been ailing fur months and Intd
been compelled to remain home, nimble
to attend to Ins bueinees. His friends
stood or nat about tlio few email stores
iu the village of Uorodino and dincnpsed
his sad oouditinn. Appletiee was s
oarpeuter mid a xood one too, but since
bis strange malady overtook bira lie bad
not shown any disposition to do any
work. Lire bud lest its charms for him,
he been me u misanthrope and lost iu
eerytl.iiu(. IJisfrie;;di!advinedliim and
the local doctors tried their ekill on him
but it was of no avail. Altlioniib they
no doubt diagnosed his oase correctly.
Ue rrrw woree despite their eflorto.

Then came a change, he entirely re
covered his former self and soon went
about bis work whistling as blithely a
a lark. Now he iB just the same genial
jovial fellow that he was before. This
waH a surprise for everybody bad given
him up for dead.

His remarkable recovery bad made
such a stir iu the small town and the
townspeople were regarding it as bo
miraculous that a "NewB" reporter was
sent out to Uorodino to investigate. He
irove over and found Mr. Applebeo hard
at work on the roof of a bouse he whs
building. When asked if he would
mind relating his experience to a re-

porter Mr. Applehee expressed bis
acquiesoeuce by ooming down to the
ground. He Oame down the ladder with-
out showing uuy mum of his recent
trouble and laughed wilh a good hearty
laugh as he shook the reporter by the
band with a squeeze which betokened
muoh physical Btrength.

"Well, it was just this way, began the
carpenter, who is a good looking man ot
about fifty summers. "Iu the fall of
18H0 I hud a siege of grip which took me
by the heels and threwme Hat on my hack
in bed. It was a pretty rough time for
me as I was very sick and I never ex-

pected to go out again except feet first in
a ooflin. lint I recovered after a long
siokness but was left wilh an ailment
which was quite as dangerous aud
infinitely moro painful. I had scrofula
iu my bead for two years and n halt or
over aud there was sickening discharge
from my right ear. I took about every
medioiue known to the medical frater-
nity but could get no henelit.

"I was also troubled with a severe
pain in the stomaoh aud indigestion
whioh made me feel that life was not
worth living. Lust fall I began taking
a medicine known as Dr. William's
l'ink Tills for pale people which were
recommended by a frieud whose wife
had read of them iu some of the
country papers. But I gave it a trial
aud wiib surprised to find that it bene-

fited me. I tried more and persevered
and nt last, thank God, I was oured. My

ear has discontinued discharging and for
the past three months I have been
perfectly well. I make these statements
merely beoauso I think the world should
be acquainted with this remarkable
remedy."

Mr. Applehee finished his story aud
climbed the ladder to resume his work,
there wan no halting about his footsteps
aud iu about as little time us it takes to

tell it be was hammering shingles on the
roof, sitliug there the picture of health.

Several of Mr. Applebee's neighbors
were seen by the reporter and they in
tutu expressed their confidence in Dr.
Williams' l'ink Pills ufler seeing the
wonderful change they hud wrought on
him. One said the cure was simply
wonderful as the man bad lost his appe.
tite and could not sleep nud was a total
wreck.

Ur. Williams l'ink Tills have been
found under analysis' to contain in a
condensed form all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shuttered nerves
They are an unfailing specific for suob
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, HI. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neurnlgia, rheumatism, nervous head-aoh- e

mid the after effects of the grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakneeBeither
iu male or female, aud all diseases re-

sulting from vitiated diseases of the
blood. Dr. Williams Pink l'dls for pale
people are sold by all dealers or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of urioe. lull
ents u box, or six boxes tot tf ioO. They

are never sold in bulk or by the hundred),
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine,
Co., Seheoeotady, N. Y. The prioe at
which these pills are sold makes a
course of treatment inexpensive as com
pared with any other remedy,

Stephen A. Lowell, of lYndle-- j
ton, says that he authorized no one!

to say that he would be a candidate!
for V. 8. senator. Stephen may
gel there some day.

The J tip soldiers who captured!
Port Arthur claim that they com-- 1

mitted uo atrocities, liathor they
claim to have fed the half-starve- d

Chinese soldiers.

FiuNK Klein, The Dulles bandit,
lias t:iken quill-tor- at Sulom.

1 'or the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosqintos or
other insects galls or dialled spots,
fnett bites, aches or p'lius on any part
ef the body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, i tieuma-;tism- .

etc. Ir. J. H. McLean's Volenu- -'
io Oil Liniment ban proved itself a
sovereign remedv. Price 25o. f0o and
Sl. 00 per bottle.

Wells was appointed Senior Deacon aad
I. L. Van Winkle Junior Deacon.
Though Hie contest was very clos3 all
through, it kbs all in a brotherly spirit
and perfect harmony prevailed. The
iustallaiiou will occur on the evening of

St Johu's Day, Dec. 27th, and will be
private.

Four big accesses.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs Bud colds, each b dtle guaranteed

Electrio Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Bueklen's
Amioa Salve; the best in the world, and
Dr. Kiusj'B New Lifo Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose r aineis
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold atT. W. Ayers,
Jr., drug Btoro.

Before Jcstice Fbkeland. Yester-

day the examination of Mac Smith and
William Straight ooenrred before Judge
Freeland, both being charged with
appropriating aud branding calves not
their own. Mao was released as it was
shown that he had acted in good faith
only as a hired man. William, however,
was not so successful and was held to
await the action of the grand jury next
Maroh. He gave the necessary bonds
and was released.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy aud the high esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
be an article of great worth and merit. We
have the pleasure of giving the experi-
ence of three prominent citizens of
Kedondo Beaob, Oal., in the nse of tbe
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy,"
Mr. JamesOrchard says: "I am satisfied
that Chamberlain's Cough remedy oured
my cold. Mr. J. M. Hatoher says:
"For three years I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy in my family and
its results have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Slooum-Jobhso- n Drug Co,

Going Again. The tongues of the
gossips are going again. It is an easy
matter here in Heppner. Some person
believes or guesses so and so to another
party, and before the words get cold a

dozen people are retailing scandal for
dear life. The Gazette again repeats

that sooner or later trouble, serious

trouble, will result from this unceasing

talking. Our ministers would do well to

deliver sermons on tbe subjeot of

"Slander." They would be liberally
patronized and indorsed.

D. A. Herren Bnd J. S. Buseick, under
the firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying aud sTiing grain of all kinds
next door to the Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any Quantities. 78-I-

iOOOOOGOOOG.
Worth a Guinea a Box.

Stubborn tendencies
to digestive troubles
in children will always
yield to a mild dose
of n
Beecham's

Pills
(Tasteless)

25 cents a box

OO OOOOOOO "O

Dareats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors wltbool

obarge. Addresi

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

O. Box 468. WAsniHOTOs, D. a
Ttili Company 1b managed by a combination ol

tbe largest and most Influential newspapers in tlie
intted States, for tlie express mnpose of protect
Ina; their anbrrlbera against unscrupulous
and incompetent Patent Agents, and earh papet
printing this alvertlsament voucbes forthe rrsponsl
Wllty and nigh standi ng of th "lalms Coouxuur.

Notice of Stockholder's Meeting.

TV OWE IS HKRERY l.IVKN TH ITTHKKEIi will be a meeting ot the stockholders ol
the First National Bank of Heppner, at their
ottice. on the second Tuesday of January, W.t,i.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., and 4

o'clock p. m., of said day. for the purpose of
electing directors and lor the transaction of
such oilier business as may appear.

UKO. I'OXSKK,
t'ashijr.

Heppner, Or., Dee. 7th, 1S.1I. 2',K.;i.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

VOT1CE 15 HEREBY OIVKX THAT THE
regular annual meeting nf the stockhold-

ers o( the National Bank of Heppner will be
held ai their banking house in Heppner. on tlie
second Tuosdav in January, 1;5. between tlie
hours of lOo'oloek, A. M., and IP. M., for the
purpose of electing Plrectors for the ensuing
year. EI). K. BISHOP, Cashier.

Hkitsir, Or., Pec. 10, ism. si.&n

Stockholders' Meeting,

V"OTlCE IS HEREBY HIVES THAT THE
regular annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Heppner Building & Loan Association
be held m their office In Hcppoer, on the

second Tuesdav of Januarv, l.8, betw een tre
hours of 10 o'clock, A. .. and 4 P. !., for the
purpose ot electing Pirector for the ensuing
year. KP. R. B1MIOP, Sec'v.

HKITNER. Or., Dec. 10, 1894.

Dissolution oj Partnership.
IS IIKHEBY tUVEN THAT THEXOTK-i-- heretoforeexisting betw ee--

Allen Esns and Asa B Thoms..u, under the
tirin iianie ol Evans ,v Thomson, is this day
dissolved by luutuai consent.

ALLKN EVANS.
Kk B. THOMSON-Pstc-

Pscember 14, 1M. S'J 0.

Masses of Ulrds.
"On the, first trip I made along th

shores (if Greenland and Labrador,"
said an old sea. captain, "I was interest-
ed a good deal in watching the count-
less number of birds which abounded
in that locality. They actually cover
the black rocks which rise three or four
hundred feet out of the sea, just as a
tree is covered with a swarm of bees
which have just left the hive. The birds
which gather in the la rgest congrega-
tions are cormorants and guillemots,
ami during every spring and summer
they supply thousands of fishermen
with the only fresh meat they get
while at sen. These birds weigh nearly
two pounds. They congregate in the
bays iu winter in hundreds of thou-
sands, and in the spring fly away south
to the nicks and islands on some deso-

late coast. I have seen them perched
in thousands on some iceberg making
its southern march in the spring.

A. K. Kilpatriok, of Fillmore, Cal ,
had the misfortune to have his leg
caught b 'tween a cart and a str.ne and
badly bruised. Ordinarily be would
have ti'ien luid up for two or three weeks
hut "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain JBaltn I began to f. el
better, ami in three days was entirely
well The peonlinr soothing qualities
whioh Chamberlain's Taiu Balm possess
es 1 have never notioed iu any other
liniment. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it." This liniment is ulso of
great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale by Hlocu
Drug Co.

Tom Woolery was up Sunday from
lone.

L. V. Lewis was in from Hardman
yestorday.

Paul Schiller was over (rem Goose-
berry Monday.

Ma Dorman is quite ill at the home of
J. M. Uamblet.

Ben Poppen dropped in from Hardman
the last of last week.

Wm. Burnett and Lee Tndberg were
up from Lexington today.

W. L. Hill Bnd Tims. Davidson were
in yesterday from Hardman.

Gen. D. Fell and wife left last evening
for a brief visit to Portland.

Harvey Akers, Case Fnqna and Wes
Brannon were iu Friday last.

M. C. Hiley dropped in on us this
morning for a few brief moments.

Mrs. Dime. Gilliousen leaves tonight
or Kahoka, Mo., t visit relatives.

P. 0. Ilorir left or Portland on last
evening's train for a two days Btay.

.Tas. Kobb came io from the John Day
yesterday, and says be hail a hard trip.

Clias. .Sheldon rites that be is home
again and that be proposes to stay there.

He v. ,1. M. Denison has returned from
Goldendale where he took part iu revival
meetings.

W. ,1. Brown and John Turley have
been vesting a few days in Morrow's
metropolis.

Karl's ('lover Hoot, the great Blood
purifier, gives freshness and olearuess to
the Complexion and cures Constipation,
ffi ots., fit) ots., 31. Hold by T. W. Ayers,
,lr.

The sucoess that has attended the use
of Dr. .1. li. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, in tho relief of pain aud in
euriiiL' diseases which seemed beyond
the reach of medicine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
drawn up crooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted

have been oured through the
use of this remedy. Price 25o, 50 and
81.00 per bottle.

Sknatob Gowan Coming). By private
letter we learn that Senator A. W.

Gowan will be in Heppner next Thurs-
day evening, and will remain several
dnys. He will be pleased to see all of

bis friends iu this flection at the Palace
lintel any time during his sojourn here.

Marvelous Uesults.

From a letter written bv Rev. J.
Gutiderman, of Dimondale, Mch., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were
a'luost marvelous in ttie esse of mv wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist church
at Bivs .1 unction she was brought dewu
with I'nennionia succeeding La Grippe,
T 'rrihle paroxysms of coughing would
lust hours with little interruption mid
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
Kiug's New tiieeovery; it was quick in
It.i work and highlv satisfactory in
results." Trial buttles free at T.' W.
Avers, Jr. drug store. Kegnlar siz
oiV. and ift.

The weather up in the Blue Mountain
is undoubtedly pretly bad Snow is
fri iu six inches to two feet d"ep. Last
ni :ht h heavy ('oliimbui river log pre-- 1

vade.l in the neighborhood of Heppner.
hut today it looks like tln-r- misht never
lie another slorm.

Kiicktea's Salve.

Th" best salve in the world for cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Fleers. Salt llhenm,
Fever .Sores, l'elter, Cuapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and eim"s Piles, or uo pay
nq.lired. It is guaranteed to give,
perieet satisfaction or niouev refunded.
Price 25 ocuts per box. For sale bv
T. W. Ayers. Jr.

ful oorporatio. The larger towns made
the exobangedl right, but the masses of
the people ttase living in the oountry

were shut at and had to buy new
books out ad out. The corporation
wbb the only tie benefitted in this deal.
What happecd iu Wisconsin is even
more applicabe to the state of Oregon-Th-

book met talk change, but I know
the people do not.
My sohool wb ruined for nearly a whole

six months' Urn on the account of what
proved an usiless change. How will it
be in Oregon n the event of aobange?

It matters lot to me or to my neigh-
bors what cimpany or companies are
furnishing tin present list of text books.
They are gool enough, especially these
bard times. The books are all better
than those nsid in Idaho and Montana
where I lived efore ooming to OregoD,
And no new crmpanies are going to do
any better by is in the way of prioe.

What this stite wants are m ire good
teachers who are walking disoiples of
progress; who have their minds well
drilled; who lave all of the real facts
stored away fr use and who oan go to
a blaokbourd uiu teach even w ithout a

referenoe bock; wh. have not finished
their educations at tha Willamette
University or anywhere else, but who
continue as stadeuts in the school room.
I do hope that those iu newer will sit
down on this proposed change of text
books, and use their efforts to get a little
more progressive, normal training
injected into those who wield the
destinies of the schools in Oregon.

Heppner, Or., Dec. 15, 1894.

Kinging Noises

In the ears, sometimes a roaring buzz-

ing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon disease. Loss ot smell or hear-
ing also result from catarrh. Hood's
Harsaparilla, the great blood purifier,
is a peculiarly successful remedy for
this disease, which it oures by purifiing
the blood.

Hood's Pills are the best after dinner
pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation.

KoitEitT Louis Stevenson, the
author of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Uyde," who has resided for some
years iu tho Samoau islands, died
recently of apoplexy.

Any person who desires to trnde good
unincumbered farm lBuds, suitable and
in condition for raisiug wheat, for
property in Portland, should oall at the
Gazette ouioe "

Gilbousen iu order to have samples of
his work all over the county, offers you
a e crayon portrait with the Ga
zatte, one iear in advance from date of
order, for Si. ,u.

Our Heppner people will remember
Max Smith, of The ViennsCafe, formerly
looated at the corner of Seoond and
vVasb. streets, Portland. We know that
bis old friends will be gratified to learn
that he is again at the head of "The
Vienna" at 251 Morrison street. His
reputation as a caterer oertainly means
a continuation of the old patronage.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 3, and on
eaou Mondny and Thursday thereafter
until Jan. 14, the O. R. & N. will sell
round-tri- tickets, Heppner to Portland
and return, at $!).(H). including two ad-
missions to the Portland Exposition.
Tickets good 5 days. The exposition
will undoubtedly be very fine.

Mr, T. D. Condon, formerly with the
Union Pacific, and very well known to
nv.uy in Eastern Oregon, is the pronri- -

elor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen in bit advertisement in
these eolumus, be rum a first class
hotel and at prices to suit the times.
Mr. Condou is worthy of patronage
because he can give you excellent entert-
ainment aud save yon money.

A orayon picture of yonrself
or anv member of your family, made
right here in Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth 85 in the cheapest
markets of the world, and the GBzette
for one year, in advance from date of
older, for S4.70. Call and see us for
terms This offer holds good only till
Dec. loth. All orders must be in before
that date.

TO lONSl'Mrt'lVES.

The undersigned baving been restored
to health by simple nieus, alter eurTr-li- ii

for several years with a savers lung
affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption, is anxione to make known to
his fellow nfferer the means of enre.
To those who desire it. he will cheerful,
ly seud, free of charge, a copy of the pre-
scription used, which thev will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh, BVouehitis and all throat and lung
insbulies Ue hopes all sufferers will
nse his remedv h it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will oost i

itieiu nothing, and may prove s Mewing
will please addreaa. Rev. EDWARD A,
WILSON, Brooklyn, K. V. jnnll-r- .

) 1'1'ICH

3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FREE

FOR 10 KENT STAMPS
KUiar price mc.) your

if received within M
will be for 1 year boldly

r i Diea on gummea
abelfl. Only Directory

guaranteeing 123,000
cuHiotuers; from pub-
lishers and manufac
turnrs you'll recelva
pronabiy, thousands ol
valuable books, papery
nam nlfN.maeazl ns.et.

All Tree and each parrel
.onf vmirtirinted address labeli

n,.Hi.d thereon. KXTBA! We will
iiitt print and prepay poataRe on W0 ot
vnnr ln.bl addresses to you; which

t on voiir envelopes, books, etc., K
prevent thvir being lost J. A. Wark
h( lji.iwviiiiv N. C writes: "From

OLlmy25 cent addrefwtn your Lightning
'rtS Dfrectory I've received mySOClHddresi

lfthels ann over uu rmmtn 01
if nil. Mv addresses you scattereo
aiiiniiK publishers and manufacturers
are urrlvliifr dally, on valuable parcel!
of mall from all partB of the World.'

V.MlUr c H l) KKCTOUY CO.

So. mi. (.unci Av.'H. PMlartcl-i.hiA- .

V.i

Tin n'yuiitr fHibs(.T(;.. .., p'M' of the
Semi- - Wk!y iinzt ia 82.50 nd tie
reii'ftr priv. ..( tb UVpkiy Or"'niHn
ifl 1.50. nun RubFCribiiit Tor the
Gnzt'tte (Hni piivii'if for onn vpir in
advMiH'e cho tnt Uth the Gn, re hiu
Weekly On nijifin for 83. All oh)

imyinif their MitliHMrtH,inH for
otio year iu iulvf.iiHH w ii. he (ntiMfrl fo
tb K'tmfl

Ktrtti fop Eoho MoiuUvfi,
Wei1"irri1.iy5i. nn.l l'Vi!h9, nti
TneoHavs, Tbnrpdnvp and SHturrtnYs.

t. Wailo, I'rop. T. VT. Avtrn.Tr., PffMtit,

OR POSTAL CARD TO

t:
awk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flo.under a recent act..... n.i . .. r

for advice. No fee unless successful. Address- -

MONEY

WE OR OVU J0EAI.ERS cn:l
you machines cheaper tEiu'i yon c?.rt
get elsewhere. The NEW HO!!S Is
our best, but we make cHionp-- r kjuils,
such as the CLIMAX, EEE.'.!. niut
other High Arm Full Nickel ;;:-.i-

Sewins Machines for $15.00 crjo. t. ?,
Call on our agent or write un. X. j
wnnt your trade, and If price, icri3.it
and square dealing wail win, va will
have It. We challenge the woi'il to
produce a BETTER $50.00 S; v "na
Machine for SO.OO, or a bettor t?40.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 1!-.- :.

can buy from us, or our As
THE HEW HOME SEWIHGMaCHil'i i

Mass. BOBTOjf, Mars. 28 Union Syur: . ... .
UiiCA'M. ItL. Sr. LOUIS. MO. DA.LLAK 1 WU.

tA-- ilLAMCIflCO, Cal. ATIVf a, ua.
FOR SALE BY

The New Home Stwicg Machine Co.

257 Market St, San Frnneise-i- . Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Bex 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably disrliargttt Jildiers and jailors who served nintly dnys, or over, in the late warre entitled, if now partinllyor wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diubilltvwas caused lv service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.
) Sol such soldiers and sailors are entitled (i fll.it remarried ) whether soldier'sdes!was due to army service or not. il now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wii"""no J?nP.ni.i.ipon thelrm,'U labr are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.nre en',t,c,d lf "nder S'een years) in almostall cases where there was th.widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither wl.iow nor child, provided soldier died inservice., or from effect, of service, and they are now dependent upon their own lsborfor ymates 110 "i'reuce whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for hleher rates under otherlaws, uttlioiit IosIiik any rights.
Thousands of soljiers drawing: from ti to $10 per month under the old lw sre entitled toriiRher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, btttalso for others, whelherdne to nerviceor not.
Soldiers and sailors disihleri in 11 n. of Htv in . i. i

entitled, whether discharged for disabilityor not.
'""r widows, ot the Black HIda Indian a ars of 1S32 to 1843, are entitledMexican War soldiers an. I ihplrvi. .,!... " ' or3t dependent.

CM claims completed and scitiementobtaincd. whether pension has been granted underlater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured. If refection improper or illesral.Certmc.v.fs of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war hafjave lost thtnr orikTimil mncr
aeua icr uws auj lnioi mation. Nochsrge

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463.


